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W e reporton ourstudy ofthe electronic propertiesofguanine trapsin the D NA surrounded by

adenines.W ehaveshown thatfora typicalrangeofD NA param eters,form ation ofthebound state

oftwo holes at the sam e guanine trap is possible for the G G G and G G G G traps ifthe hole-hole

interaction is weak,which can be achieved for the D NA in solutions. The origin ofthe two-hole

bound stateisthecom petition between theCoulom b repulsion and thephonon m ediated attraction

between the holes.Forthehole-phonon coupling constant� 1 two holeswillbe atthesam e trap if

the on-site hole-hole repulsion energy is. 0:9 eV.

PACS num bers:87.14.G g,87.15.-v

The m otion ofa hole on DNA is usually studied by

detectingitstrappingataseriesofguaninesitesincorpo-

rated in theDNA [1].Theholecan beinjected intoDNA

through oxidation process. O xidation occursunder UV

irradiation and in thepresenceofcertain oxidants.Since

theguaninehasthelowestoxidation potential[2,3],the

process takes place m ainly at the guanine pair,which

results in the form ation ofa guanine radicalcation. A

typicalvalue forthe oxidation potentialdi� erence �G A

forthe G -pairand the A-pairisabout0.1-0.5 eV [2,3],

which isalsoin therangeofreported num ericalestim ates

[4]. Finally,after the oxidation process takes place we

geta guanineradicalcation,ora holeinjected into DNA

at the G -pair. The next step then is the m igration of

thepositivecharge(hole)to thespotswith lowerenergy

[5,6]which arethe sequenceofm any guanines,e.g.G G

or G G G .The im portance ofthis m igration is based on

thefactthataccum ulation ofholesatG -sequencesm akes

these spotsvulnerableto m utations.

Therearea few established picturesofhole m igration

through DNA untilit reaches the spot with the lowest

energy:(i)Directholetunneling between G and G G (or

G G G )spots.Thistransportm echanism worksonlywhen

thedistancebetween theG and G G pairsissm all(a few

base pairs). The transportrate then depends exponen-

tially on thetransportdistance[7,8].(ii)Holem igration

through subsequenttunneling:Thispictureisapplicable

when the distance between the G and G G spotsislarge

(about10-15 base pairs)and when between the G spot,

where the hole was originally injected,and the G G (or

G G G ) spots,there are a few G -pairs. In this case the

hole m igration is via subsequenttunneling between the

G -pairs [7]. Since this transport process is du� usive in

nature,thetransportratehasapowerdependenceon the

distancebetween theG andG G spots.(iii)Thepolaronic

hoppingtransport:Thispictureworkswhen between the

G and G G (G G G ) spots there are only A-pairs. W hen

the distance between G and G G is sm allthe transport

m echanism is again via tunneling (case (i)). However,

for large distances,the hole at the G -spot tunnelinto

the nearest A base and then m igrate via polaron hop-

ping (di� usion)through the A:::A sequence to the G G

(or a G G G ) spot [8]. The transport rate has a power

dependence on the distancebetween G and G G .

Finally,theholewillbelocalized atthespotswith the

lowest energy,i.e. G G or G G G or G G G G (whichever

is present in the DNA).A naturalquestion that arises

then is,ifinstead ofa singeholem any holesareinjected

into the DNA, what willbe the � nalcon� guration of

the system ? W hich positions ofthe holes willhave the

lowestenergy? Can theG G ,G G G ,orG G G G spotstrap

two holessim ultaneously? In thiscasesuch spotswillbe

highly reactive and vulnarable to m utation. Form ation

of the bound state of two holes trapped by G -sites is

analogoustobipolaron form ation in thehom ogeneous1D

system [9].In thispaper,we reporton the propertiesof

theG -traps,surrounded by adenines.Them ain question

we areaddressing here isthatunderwhatcondition the

G -trapscan accum ulatem ultiple holes.

The Ham iltonian ofthe hole system consistsofthree

parts: (i) the tight-binding Ham iltonian which includes

the hole hopping between the nearest base pairs and

on-site energies ofa hole,(ii) the hole-hole interaction

Ham iltonian, and (iii) the Holstein’s phonon Ham ilto-

nian with diagonalhole-phonon interaction [10]

H = H t+ H i+ H ph; (1)

where

H t =
X

i;�

�ia
y

i;�ai;� � t
X

i;�

h

a
y

i;�ai+ 1;� + h:c:

i

; (2)

H i =
X

i;j;�

Vi;jni;�nj;�� +
X

i;j6= i;�

Vi;jni;�nj;�; (3)

H ph = ~!
X

i

b
y

ibi+ �
X

i;�

a
y

i;�ai;�

�

b
y

i + bi

�

; (4)

where ai;� isthe annihilation operatorofhole with spin

� on site i, �i is the on-site energy of hole, bi is the

annihilation operatorofphonon on sitei,tisthehopping

integralbetween the nearestbase pairs(sites),! is the
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phonon frequency,� is hole-phonon coupling constant,

and ni;� = a
y

i;�ai;�. The Ham iltonian [Eq.(1)]without

theH ph wasstudied earlierfora hom ogeneoussystem in

Ref.[11].

In the tight-binding Ham iltonian [Eq.(2)],weassum e

thatthe site ican be eithera adenine ora guanine.W e

then take the energy ofthe hole on the A site as zero

energy,i.e.�A = 0,and theenergy oftheholeon the G -

site to be negative,�G = � � G A < 0. In the interaction

Ham iltonian H i,we take into accountonly the Hartree

interaction between the holes. The � rstterm in Eq.(3)

describestherepulsion between thetwoholeswith di� er-

entspin.The holescan then occupy the sam e site.The

second term in Eq.(3)correspondsto two holeswith the

sam espin.To getthebasicidea aboutthetypicalrange

ofinteraction param eterswhen m any holesare trapped

by the G -sites,we introduce a single-param eterinterac-

tion potentialofthe form

Vi;j =
V0

p
(i� j)2 + 1

; (5)

where V0 isthe on-site repulsion between the two holes.

The origin of the form of Vi;j in Eq.(5) is the � nite

spreading ofthe hole on-site states. This spreading is

about the distance between the nearestbase pairs. Al-

though theactualdependenceofinteraction potentialon

theseparation between theholesism orecom plicated [12]

than Eq.(5),thisdi� erenceisnotim portantforouranal-

ysissinceonly theon-siteinteraction playsthem ain role

in form ation ofthe bound state oftwo holes[13].In the

hole-phonon Ham iltonian H ph,weincludeonly theopti-

calphonons[14]with diagonalhole-phonon interaction,

and do nottakeinto accountacousticphononswhich re-

sultsin non-diagonalhole-phonon interaction [15,16],i.e.

m odify thetunneling integral.In Eqs.(2)-(4)wealso as-

sum ed thatthehopping integralt,thephonon frequency

!,and the hole-phonon coupling constant�,do notde-

pend on the typeofthe basepairs(A orG ).

The form ofthe totalHam iltonian,Eqs.(1)-(4),leads

to fourdim ensionlessparam eterswhich characterizethe

system : The nonadiabaticity param eter [17] = ~!=t,

the canonicalhole-phonon coupling constant [17] � =

�2=(2~!t),dim ensionless hole-hole interaction strength

V0=t, and the dim ensionless di� erence between on-site

energiesofG and A,�G A = � G A =t.

W e num erically determ ine the eigenfunctions and

eigenvectors of the hole-phonon system by exactly di-

agonalizing the Ham iltonian Eqs.(1)-(4)fora � nite size

system consisting ofsix base pairs (sites). W e also in-

troducelim itationson thetotalnum berofphonons[18],P

i
nph;i � N m ax,where nph;i isthe num berofphonons

on sitei.Tocom paretheenergyspectrum ofthesystem s

with di� erent num ber ofholes,we keep the m axim um

num berofphononsperholethesam eforallsystem s.For

thetwo-holesystem them axim um num berofphononsis

N m ax = 16 and forthe one-holesystem N m ax = 8.

O ur� nitesizesystem containssix siteswhich areorig-

inally adenines. W e then introduce the G -traps with
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FIG .1:(a)Theground stateenergy ofa singleholein a trap

contaning N G guanines for t = 0:2 eV and � G A = 0:3 eV

as a function ofthe hole-phonon coupling constant,�. The

num bersnextto the linesare the num berofguaninesin the

trap.(b)The energy E 1;1 + E 1;4 oftwo holesfor� G A = 0:3

eV asa function of�.The num bersnextto the linesare the

valuesoftunneling integral,t.
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FIG .2:G round stateenergy oftwo holesin thetrap contain-

ing N G = 3 guanines(a)and N G = 4 guanines(b)asa func-

tion ofthe inter-hole ineraction strength,V0,for � G A = 0:1

eV (dashed line)and � G A = 0:3 eV (solid line).

di� erent num ber NG of guanines, G , G G , G G G , and

G G G G ,in them iddleofthesystem .Forexam plethesys-

tem with two guaninesisAAG G AA.Fordi� erenttraps

we calculate the energy ofthe ground state ofthe sys-

tem swith one and two holes. Denoting the correspond-

ing energiesasE 1;N G
(forthe one-hole system with N G
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FIG .3: The average num ber of holes (a) and the average

num ber of phonons (b) for a two hole system in a G G G G

trap areshown asa function ofthebaseindex.Thetunneling

integralis t = 0:3 eV and the hole-phonon coupling is � =

1. D ots and triangles corresponds to inter-hole interaction

strength V0 = 0:8 eV and 1.2 eV respectively.

guanines)and E 2;N G
(for the two-hole system with N G

guanines)we write the condition thatthe trap with N G

guanineswillaccom odatetwo holesas

E 2;N G
< E 1;N G

+ E 1;1: (6)

The m eaning ofcondition (6)isasfollows: Iftwo holes

are injected into the DNA then the lowest energy of

the system corresponds to the case when the holes are

trapped by thesam etrap with N G guanines.Thecondi-

tion (6)willdeterm inethe criticalvalueofthehole-hole

interaction strength,V cr
0
.Thatm eansforV0 < V cr

0
two

holeswillbetrapped by thesam etrap with N G guanines.

ForV0 > V cr
0

such atrappingisenergeticallyunfavorable

and two holeswillbe atdi� erenttraps.

Aswe shallsee below the condition Eq.(6)isnotthe

condition forform ation ofbound stateoftwoholeswithin

the trap containing N G guanines.Thecondition forfor-

m ation ofbound state oftwo holesshould give di� erent

valuesforthe criticalhole-hole interaction strength,V b
0
.

The values V cr
0

and V b
0
would coincide only for an in-

� nite hom ogeneous system . In our case the system is

� nite,which resultsin an inequality Vcr
0

< V b
0
. The � -

nite system in ourproblem isactually the � nite num ber

ofguaninesitesin the traps.

For our investigation ofthe system [Eqs.(1)-(4)],we

consider the following typicalDNA param eters: 0:1 eV

< t < 0:3 eV,0:1 eV < � G A < 0:5 [2, 19], 0:05 eV

< ~! < 0:1 eV.For the dim ensionless canonicalhole-

phonon coupling constantwe have taken the value � =

1. For this coupling constant, the size ofthe polaron

isabout2-3 base pairs. O urcalculationsshow thatthe
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FIG .4: Energies E 1;1 + E 1;4 and E 2;4 ofa two-hole system

areshown asafunction ofhole-phonon coupling,�,by dashed

and solid lines,respectively.Tunneling integralist= 0:3 eV

and � G A = 0:3 eV.

criticalvalueV cr
0

isvery sm all(V cr
0

� 0:1 eV)when two

holes have the sam e spin and they can not occupy the

sam e site. This sm allvalue of V cr
0

also illustrate the

fact that the phonon m ediated attraction between the

holes are largest when the holes occupy the sam e site.

Therefore,in whatfollowsweshallconsideronly thecase

oftwo holeswith opposite spin.

In Fig.1a the ground state energy ofa single hole is

plotted as a function ofthe hole-phonon coupling con-

stant,�,fordi� erenttypesoftraps. For� � 1 the dif-

ference between the bound state ofa hole in G and G G

traps is about0.03 eV,which is sm aller than the value

(0.05 eV)obtained in Ref.20.Thesizeofthepolaron in

ourcalculationsis2-3basepairsdepending on thevalues

oftand !.Asa nextstep wecalculatethe ground state

energy oftwo holes,E 1;N G
+ E 1;1,oneofwhich isbound

ata G trap and anotherone ata G G G orG G G G trap.

Asan exam ple,in Fig.1b theground stateenergy oftwo

holeswith thesecond holebound by G G G G isplotted as

afunction of� fordi� erentvaluesofthehoppingintegral,

t.

In Fig.2 the ground state energy E 2;N G
oftwo holes

bound in a single trap is plotted for N G = 3 (Fig.2a)

and forN G = 4 (Fig.2b)asa function ofthe hole-hole

interaction strength for di� erent values of�G A and t.

Herewenoticethatatsom ecriticalvalueV b
0
ofthehole-

holeinteraction strength,thereisachangeofslopein the

E 2;N G
(V0) dependence. This criticalvalue corresponds

to the condition thatthe two holesare bound in the G -

traps,form ing a bipolaron. The illustration ofthis fact

isgiven in Fig.3.In Fig.3atheaveragenum berofholes,

hnhi= hni;�i+ hni;�� i,isshown asafunction ofthebase

pairindex fora G G G G trap and two di� erentvaluesof

the hole-hole interaction strength,V0. Itis clearly seen

that for V0 = 0:8 eV < V b
0
the two holes are alm ostat

thesam eG sites,whileatV0 = 1:2eV > V b
0
theholesare

away from each other.Thecorrespondingdistribution of
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TABLE I:Calculated valuesofV cr

0 for various valuesofthe

dim ensionlessD NA param eters

t(eV) ~! (eV) � G A (eV) V cr

0 (eV)  �G A V
cr

0 /t

0.1 0.1 0.1 0.42 1.00 1.00 4.2

0.1 0.1 0.3 0.45 1.00 3.00 4.5

0.1 0.1 0.5 0.46 1.00 5.00 4.6

0.1 0.05 0.1 0.36 0.50 1.00 3.6

0.2 0.1 0.1 0.42 0.50 0.50 3.25

0.2 0.1 0.3 0.59 0.50 1.50 2.95

0.2 0.1 0.5 0.62 0.50 2.50 3.1

0.3 0.1 0.1 0.82 0.33 0.33 2.7

0.3 0.1 0.3 0.78 0.33 1.00 2.6

0.3 0.1 0.5 0.82 0.33 1.67 2.7

0.3 0.05 0.3 0.60 0.17 1.00 1.97

0.3 0.05 0.5 0.62 0.17 1.67 2.07

theaveragenum berofphononshnphi,isshown in Fig.3b.

Anothercriticalvalue ofV0 isintroduced by equation

Eq. (6). The com petition between E 1;1 + E 1;N G
and

E 2;N G
is illustrated in Fig.4. Com paring the energies

E 1;N G
+ E 1;1 and E 2;N G

for � = 1 and di� erent values

oft,� G A ,and ! one can determ ine V cr
0
. The resultis

sum m arized in Table 1 for the G G G G trap. The cor-

responding results for the G G G trap is about 0.1 eV

sm aller values for V cr
0
. The dim ensionless param eters,

,�G A ,and V cr
0
=t,are also given in Table 1. From this

data we can conclude that within the present range of

param etersthe dependence ofV cr
0

on � G A isweak,and

V cr
0
=t depends m ainly on . This dependence can be

approxim ated by a linearfunction as

V
cr
0

� 3t+ 1:6t� 3~! + 1:6t: (7)

W eseefrom thesedata thatdepending on theparam -

etersofDNA,the criticalhole-holeinteraction strength,

V cr
0

can rangefrom 0.4 eV to 0.8 eV.Num ericalanalysis

oftheelectron correlationsin di� erenttypesofDNA [12]

shows that the hole-hole interaction strength is around

0.9eV forA-DNA and1.5eV forB-DNA.Additionalsup-

pression oftheinter-holeinteraction by a factorof� 0:7

[21]can occurforDNA in solution,when hole-holeinter-

acton isscreened by polarsolventm oleculesand m obile

counterions. Underthiscondition trapping oftwo holes

by G G G and G G G G trapswould be possible.

In conclusion,we have shown thatfora typicalrange

of DNA param eters, form ation of bound state of two

holesatthe sam e guanine trap ispossible forG G G and

G G G G traps if the hole-hole interaction is su� ciently

weak,which can be achieved forDNA in solutions.For-

m ation ofthetwo-holebound stateresultsin doublepos-

itivechargeofG -traps,which should m odify theirchem -

icalpropertiesand increasethe reactivity ofthesetraps.

Experim ental study of the two-hole states in G -traps

should alsogiveadditionalinsighton thehole-phonon in-

teraction strength.Form ation ofthe bound state oftwo

holes at the G -traps requires a strong hole-phonon in-

teraction,which should overcom ethehole-holeCoulom b

repulsion. In ourcalculationsthe hole-phonon coupling

constantwas� = 1 which islargerthan the experim en-

tally reported � � 0:2 in Ref.[22]. Hence,experim ental

observation ofthe two-hole bound state should give an

additionalestim ate for the strength ofhole-phonon in-

teraction.
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